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Abstract - D evelopment of asc i in Chaetomium bostrychodes ZoPF has been studied. The 
asci develop di rect ly from the a scogen ous cell s, w ithout forming crozie rs. The nucleus divides 
and eight uninuclea te ascosp ores are formed in ea ch asc us. 

Details of the ascus development have been studied in some species of 
Ohaetomium by ear]ier workers. P AGE ( 1939) working on the development 
of the ascus in 0. bostrychodes admitted that the nuclei were too small to be 
observed . WHITESID E (1961) reported that chromatin contract s around the 
nucleolus in 0. globossum and takes red stain . The p resent note describes 
the further details of the development of the ascus in a strain of 0. bostry
chodes ZoPF isolate<l from rabbit dung. 

Figs. 1 - 3. D eve lopment of a sci in Chaetomium bostrychodes ZoPF. l. One-, two- and four-nucleate 
a sci. 783 x . 2. F our- and e ight-nuclea te asci 2808 x . 3. Asci ea ch with one nucleus. 2808 x . 

P erithecia were cul t ured. on P otato Dextrose Agar (PDA ) as also on ste rilised rabbit dun g . 
P erithec ia were fi xed in Carnoy's fluid fo r 18 - 20 h ours and transfered to 70°/0 a lcohol for further 
observations. A few perithecia we re re moved and placed in a drop of propionocarmino. When 
gently pressed under a coverslip t ho asci em erged from the perithecia . T h e slides were inverted 
over a blotting paper a ntl excess of propion ocarmine was rem oved by pressure. Such a. preparation 
gave a flne spread of a sci and ascogeno us ee l.ls . 
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The ascogenous cells are uninucleate (2 X ) to begin with and develop into 
asci directly without forming croziers. Karyogamy probably precedes meiosis. 
The uninucleat e ascus is elongate with a centrally located nucleus. The nucleus 
divides to form 2, 4 and eventually 8 nuclei (Figs. 1, 2, 3) . At the four 
nucleate stage of the ascus the nuclei are quite prominent, less densely 
stained than the mother nucleus (Fig. 2). Wall formation starts after 
8-nucleate stage with a simultaneous increase in the size of the ascus and 
eventually eight ascospores are demarcated in the club-shaped ascus. 

Among clusters of asci certain long aseptate cells arise which contain a few 
faintly stained nuclei and sparse cytoplasm. These sterile cells constitute 
the paraphyses, which degenerate at the maturity of the perithecia . 

We are grateful to Professor B . M. Johri for facilities and encouragement. 

Souhrn 

Autori sledovali vyvin vfecek u houby Ghaetomium bostrychodes ZorF. Vfocka se vyv1JeJ1 
pfimo z askogennich bunek, aniz vznikaji haky. Jadro bunecne se deli a v ka.zdem vfocku vznika 
osm jednojadernych askospor. 
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